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No. 1982-223

AN ACT

HB 2344

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929(P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An act providing
for andreorganizingtheconductof theexecutiveandadministrativework of
theCommonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofandthe administra-
tive departments,boards, commissions,and officers thereof, including the
boardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or TeachersColleges;abolishing,
creating,reorganizingor authorizingthereorganizationof certainadministra-
tive departments,boards,andcommissions;definingthepowersanddutiesof
the Governor and other executiveand administrativeofficers, and of the
severaladministrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing
thesalariesof theGovernor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutive
andadministrativeofficers; providingfor theappointmentof certainadminis-
trativeofficers, andof all deputiesandotherassistantsandemploye.siiicertain
departments,boards,andcommissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall otherassistantsand
employes of certain departments,boardsand commissionsshall be deter-
mined,” changingthe nameof the PennsylvaniaScience and Engineering
Foundationandfurtherproviding formembershipon andduties-oftheboard.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. As much as applies to the Departmentof Commerceof
section203, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as “The
Administrative Codeof 1929,” amendedDecember3, 1970 (IP.L.834,
No.275),is amendedto read:

Section203. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—Thefollowing
advisory boardsand commissionsareplacedin andmadepartsof the
respectiveadministrativedepartments,asfollows:

***

In the Departmentof Commerce,
Board of the [Pennsylvania Science and Engineering

Foundation] Ben Fran/din Partnership Fund.
Section2. Clause(a) of section448 of the act, added January3,

1968(1967P.L.922,No.416), isamendedto read:
Section448. Advisory Boards and Commissions.—Theadvisory

boardsandcommissions,within the severaladministrativedepartments,
shallbeconstitutedasfollows:

(n) There is herebycreatedin the Departmentof CommerceaBoard
of the [PennsylvaniaScienceand Engineering Foundation] Ben Franklin
PartnershipFund whichshall consistof the ISecretary of Commerce, the
Governor’s ScienceAdvisor and nine] Secretariesof Commerce,Envi-
ronmentalResourcesand Agriculture, the Director of the Governor’s
Office of PolicyandPlanning and theExecutiveDirector of theGover-
nor’s Energy Council or their designees,the chairman of the Milrite
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Council,four membersofthe GeneralAssemblyappointedby thePresi-
dentpro temporeoftheSenateandtheSpeakerof theHouseofRepre-
sentativeswithno morethanonememberofeachHousefromeachparty
beingappointed,andfive additional membersto be appointedby the
Governor[by and with the adviceand consentof the Senate,four of
whomshall be from the Governor’s ScienceAdvisory Committee.

From the membership of this board, the Governor shall appoint the
chairman and vice-chairman.] at leastoneofwhomshall representorga-
nizedlabor andat leastoneofwhomshall be an ownerofa smallbusi-
ness.Thechairmanofthisboardshall betheSecretaryof Commer~e~

All membersshall be appointedfor termsof four years,suchtermsto
run concurrentwith thatof the Governor.Any memberappointedto fill
a vacancy createdotherwise than by expiration of term shall be
appointedfor theunexpiredtermof the memberwhomheis to succeed.

The boardmembersshall receiveno compensationfor their services
but shall be reimbursedfor their expensesactually incurredby them in
theperformanceof their dutiesunderthis act.

The Departmentof Commerceshallprovideanexecutivedirector and
all otherstaffservicesto the board,including liaisonbetweenthe board
andscienceandengineeringresearch,business,labor, developmentand
educationagenciesandrelatedorganizations,andbetweenthe founda-
tion and other agenciesof the Commonwealth.The board mayadopt
bylawsdealingwith the organization,meetings,activitiesandothersuch
considerationsasit maydeemappropriateandconsistentwith=its-pow-ers
andduties.

Section 3. Section2503-B of the act, addedJanuary3, 1968 (1967
P.L.922,No.416), is amendedto read:

Section2503-B. Dutiesand Powersof the Board of [Pennsylvania
Science and Engineering Foundation] the Ben Franklin Partnership
Fund.—(a) The Board of the (PennsylvaniaScienceand Engineering
Foundation] Ben Franklin PartnershipFund is authorizedto promote,
stimulateand encourage(i) basic and applied scientific researchand
developmentin Pennsylvaniaand(ii) scientificandtechnologicaleduca-
tion in Pennsylvania,which may reasonablybeexpectedto advancethe
Commonwealth’seconomicgrowth andwelfare. In addition, theboard
shall, upon request,provideadviceto the Governorand the executive
agenciesconcerningscientific, technologicaland engineeringmatters,
which relate to theeconomicgrowth andthe health, safetyand welfare
ofthe Commonwealthanditscitizens;andmayestablishadvancedtech-
nologycenterswhichshallserveasuniversity-basedconsortiunn-between
business,universitiesand governmentto provideadvancedtechnology
research and development,training, education and related activities
which show significant potential in diversification of Pennsylvania’s
economyandtheState’seconomicgrowth.

(b) With the approvalof the Governor,the boardis authorizedto
enterinto mutually satisfactorycontracts(or], agreementsorgrantswith
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educationalinstitutions, nonprofit institutions and organizations,busi-
nessenterprisesand otherpersonsconcernedwith scientific andtechno-
logical research,anddevelopmentin the Commonwealth,as well as any
Stateor Federalagency,to fosterandsupportscientific andtechnologi-
cal research,development[andi, educationand promotionof applied
advancedtechnologyactivities. Theboardmay,subject to theapproval
of theGovernor,makegrantsto educationalinstitutions,nonprofit insti-
tutionsandorganizations,andotherpersonsfor the samepurposes.The
boardmaysponsorandconductconferencesandstudies,collect anddis-
seminateinformation,andissueperiodicreportsrelatingto scientificand
technologicalresearch,development,and educationin the Common-
wealth, including grantsfor Governor’schairsto Pennsylvaniacolleges
anduniversitiesin the field of new materials;maintain [a register] regis-
ters and inventoriesof scientific andtechnologicalpersonneland facili-
ties, including but not limited to scientific librariesanddatacenters.It
may receivegifts, grants,bequestsor devisesfrom anysource,including
fundsfrom theFederalgovernment.

(c) The boardmayenter into a matchinggrantprogram, involving
consortiumsofcollegeor universityandprivate sectororganizationsfor
thepurposesofestablishing,operatingandpromotingadvancedtechnol-
ogycentersthroughouttheCommonwealth.Suchcentersshall receiveno
morethanfifty per centum(50%)of theirfinancial supportfrom this
board. Applicantsfor funds provided under this section shall secure
financial commitmentsfromprofit andnonprofitgroupsand organiza-
tions, including the Federalgovernmentor local political subdivisions
andshall be requiredto submitapplicationsin accordancewithpolicies
and criteria issuedby the board. Suchcentersshall utilize to theextent
possible, existing or new private businessesoperating or willing to
operatein thefields of expertiseneededto accomplishthepurposesof
the center. Eligible purposes which the board mayfund under this
matchinggrantprograminclude,butarenot limitedto:

(1) Developmentand strengtheningof joint researchand develop-
ment efforts including facilities for advancedtechnologiesactivities,
equipment,personnel,landandrelatedactivities, whichwill lead to new
technologieswhichwill createorpreservejobs.

(2) Providing training and curriculum developmentrelated to
advancedtechnologyin order to providea skilled work forceto secure
employmentin advancedtechnologyindustries.

(3) Technicalassistanceandtechnologytransferactivitieson aaarea-
wideor Statewidebasisto transferresearchand developmentactivities
into themarketplace.

(‘4) Assistancethroughsmall businessincubators,including, hutnot
limitedtospace,servicesandtechnicalassistance.

(5) Market development,feasibility studies and other activities
relatedto increasingjobsin advancedtechnologyindustries.

(6) Staffsupportfor advancedtechnologycouncilsor othermechan-
ismsto encouragelabor, business,universityandgovernmentallinkages
inpromotingadvancedtechnologyindustrialdiversification.
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(7) Facilitate establishmentof technologyparks, which will serveas
locationsforfaciitiesdevotedto researchanddevelopmentandtechnol-
ogy-intensivelight manufacturing.

(d) The BenFranklin PartnershipFund, togetherwith its statutory
functions and duties, shall terminate and go out of existenceon
December31, 1988, unlessreestablishedor continuedby the General
Assembly.Evaluationandreview,termination,reestablishmentandcon-
tinuationoftheagencyshallbeconductedpursuantto theprovisionsof
theactofDecember22, 1981 (P.L.508,No.142), knownasthe “Sunset
Act.”

Section 4. (a) All appropriations,personnelandotherresourcesof
the PennsylvaniaScienceand EngineeringFoundationshall be trans-
ferredto theBoardof theBenFranklinPartnershipFund.

(b) This act shallnot applyto anyoutstandingcontractsor commit-
mentsenteredinto by thePennsylvaniaScienceandEngineeringFounda-
tion, and any procedures,bylaws or regulationsof the Pennsylvania
ScienceandEngineeringFoundationshall remainin effectandbe appli-
cableto theBoardof the Ben FranklinPartnershipFunduntil expressly
repealedor modified.

Section5. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1982.

APPROVED—The6thdayof December,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


